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The Pirate's Last Prize.
CAPT. H. D. ADAMS.

Itis now a long time since I
was appointed to the corvette
Firefly and ordered to the West
Indies to chastise pirates. The
Firefly was the fastest orniser
that had been in those waters for
twenty years; the battery was
heavy, consisting of eighteen
twenty-four pounder carronades,
and two long eighteen* in the
bow ports; and with the wind
two points free, she would outsail
anything Iever met with. Afte
leaving New York I proceeile<
direct to Havana, where Ilaid
for some days collecting nil tbe
information I could, and at I»l
obtained a clew whiah Ithought
by fallowing up closely, mfgh
lead togreat results.

t'lie Oarribeim Sea and wateri

around the West Indies were h

this time infested by a gang o
scoundrels, under the comment

of ii most desperate and blood-
thirsty nun, known by the name
of dipt Satan.

It was justat sunset, tbat tlic
look out, Khadowing his eyes will
his bauds, sung Qut: "Sail ho!'
; Where away 1" demanded the

ofioej of tbe deck.
\u25a0Bight under the lee of tha

point of had, nr."
We we soijii near en nigh ti

iM*ke ii it the Granger. U iy*s

(tillrijftexi .trig, l.ving like a log
i| «.u in.) w» er. and dip
(linybi i lilnlf bow* iutu ihe I iuj
eiiMV *«ell of Ilie tMfMBS. I'll
largo, square stem, ami low. Ha
counter, proclaimed her lit once
to be a sugar drogher.

Thinking, perhaps, she
have some news to tell us, Ide-

termined to bail ber. Ibad ou

oolors and pennants hoisted to
let him know our character; am
tbe officer of the deck, pntting
bis trumpet to his mouth, hailed
'?Brb| *hoT! ''

"What brig is that?"
"The Mary Elizabeth," came

hoarsely baok.
"Where are you from and

where bound," came through the
trumpet.

"From Liverpool to Kingston."
"Have you seen any suspicious -

looking fellows about here? "
"Ihave seen but one sail, sir,

and that was under the land;
could not mako her out, but
thought it was a schooner."
I directed the officer of the

watch lo inform the skipper that
I should lie near him all night,
as there might be ugly customers
around. Once or twice I imagined
Isaw thu fluttes of a white dress,
and thought that there were
females aboard, bqt could not
Mikoout distinctly. Edging off
to tbe windward, I let the top-

fallant sails and royals slide
own to the caps; and, with the

mainsail hauled up, Iran parallel
to tbe brig.

"Where is the brig, Mr.
Laoy?"

"Pown to leeward, sir, apd

aou)e distance astern of us."
''4b, ye»i Ithink I can make

her out". But burkl Did yju
hear that? There, again, by
heavens, it is tbo report of fire-
arms, mingled with shouts and
sareamel Hard np, sir! hard up
your helm! Gull all hands to
make sail! There is some ras-
cality going on aboard that brig
which I must have a nearer
look at."

In two minutes the corvette
was beading for the stranger,
With every rag set alow and aloft
that would draw.

'?We're boarded by pirates,"
i,ang out a voice, followed by a
dull, crashing sound.

"Away there, third and fourth
euttera, away! Be lively, lads I"

About three cables' length to
leeward of the brig, I oould see

the low hull and rakish masts of
a schooner.

"This is our fellow, Mr. Went-
worth," I said to the First
Lieutenant who was standing by
my side; 'that is the schooner
Scorpion IClear away the star-
board battery! Load with grape!
ijiiltrimmers to your stations!
Fill away the mainyard!"

As the ooiTette gathered head-
way, I gaT the order: "Level
your gunsl Take good aim I
Fire!"- A aeries ol jets of flames burst
from our sHee, lighting up the
Waters and away aloft to our
towering sprs with their load of
canvas. Tie balls went biasing

and akippiig straight onward to
their work>f death, followed by
many a gnan and imprecation,
which toldthat our aim had been
true and efectnal

"Load! Solid shot! Run out!
One poit abalt the beam!
FireI"

' Again ye delivered a broad-
side, but vith what effect we
could not til. However, before
we couid a;ain treat them to a
dose of ou pills the pirates had
got their oaft in splendid- trim,
with every stitch of canvas set,
and away se went, hauled on the
wind, like trace horse. Just at
thia momen the third and fourth
cutters retuned, and were quick-
ly hoisted t their davits.

The office in charge reported
to me aafaows: The brig had

been board* d by a party of
scoundiels frmi the sohconer.
and in almost an instant the
Mary Elizabeth had ohanged
hands.

The news was soon circulated
through tbe ship that the pirates
had captured a lady; and every
officer and man was roady to risk
his life in her defense and to

effect her recapture. In the
meanwhile the Eiiefly had been
close huuled.and her yards braced
as fine as needles, and away we
went in chase. The Scorpion had
about three miles the start. The
breezs was rapidly freshening;
and, as the fust red streak of
dawn appeared in the east, we
took in onr light sails, the
schooner following suit, stowing
her gaff-topsail. We now beg.m
to gain rapidly, and whenever
she kept swat before Ihe wind,
the gup closed great I v Finally
we brought our l ing eighteen to
bear; but the sea running quite
heavt ~ our balls Hew wide of the
mark Al Ins; her uinintopinaet
wit-carried away by it solid shot,
and down came the lop-hamper
ah i it their tars.

Tini . nti-usioiieil a % est deal of
oonfoai n iv Idelay, an 1 before
the d image could be repaired we
won- MifHoodgh to fx.,a biscuit
aboard I waa on the point of
di charatlMtl \u25a0 broadside, when a
aarenn, -Imp ami shrill, sounded

above th - whistling wind
tlno ighour rigging, aud. with a
umui.l. h) fem-ile rushed from the

Scorpion's cnoin and p!e-iri"g Hie
low Ini'waiks, jumped iuio the- Hitting waters. A volley from
t,iv iiicti mid marines drove the

pirate* below, who were about to

tire upon tier In less time than
i; lakes me to write it, a cutler
was lowered and the young lady
saved from a watery grave. I
opened fire upon the Scorpion at
short range, and did not cease
till she blew up.

Tbe lady that I rescued soon
after became my wife.

Paying His Debt.

"My son," he began, as he
called the young man in, "you
are now old enough to begin your
career in life., What profession
will you select?"

"Well, Idon't know."
"I have some thought of hav-

ing you enter the ministry."
"Oh, Iwouldn't be a preacher.

I'd rather be a champion of some
sort.''

"lottftg man, is this the way I

hive brought yon ttpt''
"No, (iiiiiwr, but I've been

thinking 1 owe you a debt of
gintitii ie. As a preacher you'll
have to help me out. As a
champion sculler, rower or boxer
Io m got plenty of backers, and
when the *ign come* light make
a big mutch, post you Low to bet,
and throw all tbe sugar tsta your
Uands."

Irish Wit.

It is true, as tin old proverb
Maja, tl.tt "He must have a long
Spoof] that mutt eat with the
devil," itis also true that ho must
baTS not only a longbut* nimble
tongue who encounters an Irish-
man in a war of wit:

A one-legged Yankee orator
named Jones wan pretty success-
ful in bantering an Irishman,
when the latter asked him, "How
did you come tv lose your leg? "
? Well," said Jones, "on exam
iuiiig my pedigree aud looking
my descent, I found there waa
some Irish blood iv me, and be-
coming convinced that it bad
settled in my left leg, Ih,ad itcut

oft abduct. "
"Hy the powers!" said Pat;

"it would have been better

if it had«settled in your head!"

It is said ninety millions of
postage stamps are annually sold
in this country, and all of them
have to be licked before they will
do their duty.

An old bachelor recently gave
the followingtoast: \\'oman ?the
ujorninxstar of infancy, the day
star of manhood, the evening
star ol age. Bless our stars and
may they always be kept at a
telescopic distance.

A newspaper is a stock concern
in which every subscriber con-
siders himself an owner, with full
power to dictate just how the
paper hU ukl be conducted.
Tbat's why the newspaper busi-
ness is everybody's business.?
Lampion's Logic.

We don't believe this, and yet
it's highly probable: A woman
witnessed an earthquake in Vene-
zuela, and when the stupendous
upheaval had ceased and the re-
verberation stopped, she ex-
claimed: "Ob, how sweet! It's
too lovely for anythingl"

A man proposes to apply for a
government pension, and bases
his claim on the facts that during
the terrors of drafting, nis brain
was permanently damaged by the
jhorror-inspiring possibility of his
being obliged to shoulder a
musket and march to the front.

When old Mr. Higginsworth
was asked if betook a newepaper,
be replied, that "since our mem-
ber of Coneress stopped sending
mo tho Congressional Record 1
don't take any; but I guess I kin
git along without it. It never
gives much news, anyhow."

A MYSTERIOUS ARRIVAL

An Offlcnr of ths Weather Bureau In

Atnoug iho arrivals at tha Wiud/or
yesterday inoruiiigwas a venerable bald-
headed man wno closely resembles pic-
tures of Baron Humboldt. There waa
an air of mystery about tbe old man
tbat thu gcusts could not fathom. Some
sai l itwee Sir Morton r*eto, the English
railway king. Others said itwas Bam*
nei J. Tilden. finally a Commonwe.allh
Ffporlef went his card up to the venera-
ble stranger's mom, when he was gra-
oiously receive;! by the stranger and pre-
sented to his uife and five beautiful
daughter*. It iv.ii a strange thing to
see live beautiful daughti-tg travelling
withthesesoepar nts?aod allot tliaui
.euiiiiiigl/aiih>ul [he s.mie age.

When our repyrter ventured t» a.k
tbe illmlrimisstranger .hutft his mission
to Topeka, he said :

"Iaui tha chief of the now weather
bureau r, ci'iilyestniibaLed ia New York,
in attend, .ml lui'im-H IS to furnish
weather t >suit lm- iliOsAult Slat**, I

arrange Itue i.cenl hurricane iv Kan-
sas C:ty and am now in f.'pok.i to be
present ut a hurricane whim we have
appoiut'd to tjke pt.es n r.l Thur ,1 ,v

"And you any mat (be Koaaevv Oity
hurricane wad gotten up especially for

"Certainly, jm*twvmt van ><\u25a0>\u25a0 there
bad been a gnu I ileal ol wind at»dt
TefeSa, easieietly -iV-ut to- Statu
1K,,!.,-, and KaUaKU Oil, Wat don i, -uiey scut tot mi Lo go: up til.: iiv.l
wind, »ii l 1 fancy 1 slice , ded »« j
well. Yes. oil"sai.l the oMuMO, ?< lie
r.M>. Itele i<al,l bwd witS a silk ha ieV
k--rcbiei, "ilwai a pretty lairburricanu
?pretty fan ."

"flow hard did it blow over there?"
asked ear reporter, believing the Kan-
aaa City paper, had lied alwut their own
wind.

"Well, my son, it blew hard?yes,
very hard. Inaeveral instances it blew
post holes clear over the river into Clay
county. Deacon Coates, of tbe Co&tss
House, told me that it blew his cook
stove seventeen miles aud came bock
tbe next morning and got tbe griddles."

"My gracious!"
"Yes, sir, and worse than that. Pour

Kansas City editors got caught out in
that wind. They careleasly left their
mouth* open when the wind caught
them behind their teeth and turned them
inside out and?"

"Heavens! did itkill them?"
"Well, no, but they were a good deal

discouraged, my son. There was one
very qaeer circumstance, though. It
seems that about a dozen Journal re-
porters were returning from prayer
meeting?"

"Prayer meeting?"
"Yes, my son; returning from prayer

meeting, when the wind caught them
and blew them right np against a
stone wall and flattened them oat as
thin as wafers. In the morning there
they stuck on the wall and ""D.d itkill them? '"No, yon can't kill a reporter, my
pon. Bat as I was saying tbe nejci [join-
ing tliere they stuck atltCl Mr. Van Horn
went out eTita a wheelbarrow and spade
and scraped then, off."

"Did you see these flattened rt-poit-
ers?"

"Idid. Mr. Van Horn was justBend-
itg them to Texas by Express."

"What for? Wnat could they do
withthee H it reporters inTexas?"

"Mr. Van Horn told me they were to
be used as circus postars, and?"

"What is your uame*" asked oar re-
porter.

"You c»n rely upon my statements,
youiiK man. ilyname Is Eli Perkins,
aud?"

"Elil"
"Ye.."
"tioo.l morning, Eli!" and our re-

porter win away. ? 1'op?ka Common-
icralth.

The Jest and Laugh in Battle.

[Chamber's Journal I
In tha mi.lst of danger soldiers are

sometime)* prone to jest and langli, and
uvea play practical jukes on eacn other,
as tbe tallow inn anecdotes will show.
During the trench-work hefore $ebasto-
pol thero was a certain man in, the regi-
ment who disliked being on duty in the
trenches, and who always got into what
he considered the safest corner of the
trench, and remained there as long aa
he could. Tbe bugler of hia company, a
malicious urchin, soon found this out,
aud waa constantly in tho habit of play-
ing tricks to frighten hia oautioua com-
rade. Hewould peep over the parapet
and call out: 'A shot!" and then tarn
around to see his friend roll himself to-
gether like a ball. At other times he
would call out- "Ashell!" of which he
knew tbe man was in mortal
dread; and when be saw him
throw himself flat on the ground he
wontd take a piece of earth or atone and
ili.-owitclose to his recumbent friend's
head, and then run up and comfort him
by showing him a bit of an old shell
which be had picked ont for the pur-
pjse, remarking at the same time- "That
was a near thing, man." All the men
knew and enjoyed the joke, and some-
times roared witb laughter, but it waa
wellfor the urchin that his friend never
fouud him out. This same man was
really wounded afterwards, and while I
was removing the bullet from beneath
the skin of bis back, the same "urchin"
waa standing by, and tbe moment I bad
extracted tbe ballet?a small spherical,
one?the boy held out a nix-pound ball,
saying: ''See what the doctor has cut
out o' ye!" This occurred while my
back was turned: but on hearing the re-
mark, I looked around, aud saw the
boy holding out tbe shot, and the by-
standers convulsed with laughter, and

i quite regardless of the heavy fire going
on around us.

In 1843 there was in the United States
only one horse with a trotting record of
2:30. In 1882 there were eight with a
record of 2:10, two witha record of 2:13
and one with a record of 2:11,

tendon ia enormous, but the statement
that itcontains 0,000,000 people is apt
to mislead. What is called the metropoli-
tan area, consisting of land within a
radius of fifteen miles of Charing Crow,
does not oontain very nearly that num-
ber; but estimating in thia manner from
the City Hall, our metropolitan area
would probably include 3,000,000. To
talk, therefore, of London having 5,000,-

--000 people is delusive.

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST

Steamship Company.

OOODALL, PERKINS a CO., General Agent*

SAM FRANCISCO.

NORTHERN ROUTES.
STEAMERS LEAVE SANFRANCISCO

For Wrangle, Sitka and Harrisburg, Alaska, atv]
NanaLinomod New Weetminster, B. C, aa ad-
vertised in San Francisco newspaper*.

For Victoria, Fort Towns-end, tsuuttle, Tacoma,
Stellaooom and olymuia every Friday at 2 v. a.For Astoria and Portland, May Sd and svsry
three days thereafter.

For Euruka, Areata and Hook ton, every Wednov-

For Point Arena, Cuffy's Co«e, Little River
Whltesboro, Mendot mo City, and Nej rtfj
Monday.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR MAT.

Coaua. South I Oei.e Nih.?.

I

Sreiaeas. S3 3 3 3 * JjM §. Sft |Ptf fltrj Fr
Ancon May & May 7 May 0 May U
Orizaba... " lo 12 " IS " ]fl
Aiir.ni '* 13 " 17 " Vt " 21
Orisal»»... " JK> " ti " 24 26
Aueon " 8& " 27 " 2!> " ttl
Orixaba .. "So June l June 3 June

Both fto.ui'isl.ijM caL> at Port Harford {.San
LuU OhiaJiKO umlKant* Barbara.

I'Hswenaurs for San IKega take ths twin tint
leaves Lo.v for Han I'wlroat 4:15 r. v.,
fß .s wllSWlrs time... "'l.i.- -ft.«\u25a0.'.\u25a0\u25a0! nf Ji»K north tiiki' the train

aftatea of Fare from Los Angelaß:
Cabin.

To San r'ranriacn, Monterey
or t?a»u Cruz tl& $10

To Fori H-.rf.inJ li »loS**nta Harriara S 1
To San Ittetc/o 6
To Ssti Oiego and rvturn... 11

AWPlans of .Steamers' Cabins at AfftMU'-nfoce,
whe? berths may be secured.

For Wav Ports. #
The steamer Loe AxaSLKS leaves San Bue-

naventura for San Francisco every Friday,can-
ine; at Santa Bsrabara Oa viola, Cayuoos, San
Simeon, Monterey and Santa Crux.

For Newport Landing, via Santa Cruz, ate.,
freight steamera leave San Francisco about every
twoweeks, as tidesj serve on the Newport liar.

The Grfttipany reserves the right to cha.ii.re thd
steamer* or theirdays of sailing-

sVFOß PASSAGE OR FREIGHT AS ABOVE,
OR FOR TICKETS TO AND FROM

All Important Points in Earopo,

for Eschantre on Euroi*.

H. JtfcLELiLAN, : : AfferjT,.

Office-No. » Commercial St., U» Ajigt'iod.

S. P. R R.

TIME SCHEDULE.

|Tuesday, May Ist, 1883.

*i*.... leave and are dae toarrive at

X.OC3 A,XT081. E 1j

jib ruua>«s:

SJ»A.a Colton 4:45 r. a.
TJ6 r. a Colton "S;« a. a |
s:2fi . Drming iF.xpren. 4:45 r. a

\ ami \5:30 r « ( Ee«t. )EmlKTsnt 4:16 A. M

8:25 a. s El Paso an,! East. 4:4s r. a.
5:15 r. «. 7:» a. m
8:45 *. \ Sacramento. J Emorr'nt 3:10 r. m
ft.3.1 a. a. .Santa Ana a«d Anali.hu. 4:00 r. a.
4:60 r. a. .abet) Ana am! Anaheim. 8:30 a If

:30 a. a Santa Monioa B:ts A. II

\u25a0sOor. a Santa Ilonlca '4:00 r. v.

t5:50 r. a Santa Monica 15:30 r. a.

10:00 a. VrUnungton 2:to r. a.

1:00p. a Wtliuinß-ton 9:00 A. v.

10:00 a. a San Pedro 1:20 a. ».
tag r a San Pedro. 9:00 s. «.
'Sundays excepted. tStindayi only. .

T. 11. GOODMAN,
General Paaaeneer and Ticket Agent.

A. N. TOWNK,
General M.paa-er.

E. E. HEWITT,
Aaafstant Superintendent, Lo.Angeles

NEW DEPOT TRACT.

34 ELEGANT RESIDENCE
AMP?

BUBINEBS LOTS.
nan lot.are the

Subdivision of Los Angelea In-
ttrmary (.rounds.

VERY CHEAP FOR 30 DAYS.
Dickerson & Co., Sole Agents.

\u25a00. »48 BAKER BLOCK.
| aivtf

; CHOICE RESIDENCE PROPERTY FOR

SALE.

t 20 BUILDING LOTS,
OOxlSo ft,fronting on Hum St., and being

* port ofthe wall kas* n

; Orange Orchard Tract
1 * Belonging to 0. W. Chllds.

Applyatths resideuca of O. W. Childs, corner
Ilthand Mainstraits, from » to 10 a. IL, or to
Howard *Co., room 11 McDonald Block, mfi 1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHV OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL
SSS BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THS

Being the Croat Oentral Line, affords to travelers, hy reason of Its unrivaled geo-
graphical position, the shortest and best route botweon the East, Northeast and
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest.

It is literallyand strictly true, that its connections are all of the principal linesof road between theAtlantic and the Pacific.
By Its main line and branches It reaches Chicago. Jollet, Peoria, Ottawa,

La Salle, Ganeseo, Molino and Rook Island, In Illinois jDavenport, Musoatlne,
Washington, Keokuk, Knoxvllle, Oskaloosa, Fairfiold, Dcs Moines, West Liberty,
lowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Guthr;c Center and Council Bluffs,
In lowa i Callatln, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas city, in Missouri, and Leaven-
worth and Atchison in*Kansas, and the hundrndc of cit;ea, villages and towns
intermediate. Tho

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
A. It I. familiarly called, offers to traveler, all tho advantasee and comfort.
Incident to a smooth traok, cafe bridges. Union Depots nt allconnecting point.,
Pact Eaprea. Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELLHEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELECANT DAY COACHES | a line of the
MOST MAONIFIOSNT HORTON RECLINING CHAIR CARS ever built | PULLMAN'S
latest deslgrtod and handsomest PALACE ULEEPINC CARS, nnd OININO CARB
that are acknowledged by pre., and people to bo the FINEST RUN UPON ANYROAD INTHE COUNTRY, and lo which superior meats ar. served totravelers at
tha low rat. of StVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS eaoh way between CHICAGO and the MISSOURI RIVER.TWO TRAINS eaoh way between CHICAGO and MINNEAPOLISand ST. PAUL,
via the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, has recently been opened,

.between Newport Mews, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Payette,
and Council-Bluffs,St. Paul, Minneapolis and Intermediate points.

AllThrough Passengers carried on Fast express Trains.
For more detailed information, e«e Maps and Folders, which may be obtained, as

well as Tickets, at aH principal Ticket Cftlcea in the UnitedStates and Canada, orof
R. R. CABLE, E.ST. JOHN,

Vioe-Proa't AC.n'l Manager, Oen'l T'k't APa.s'r Ag't

CHICAGO-

J. ¥. CALKINS CARRIAGE CO.,
Cor. ofLos Angeles and Arcadia Sts., Opp. Aliso St.

i-fl'l

Sole Agents for Southern California for the Celebrated work of

R. F. BRIGGS & CO., of Amesbury, Mass.,
The finest work ever shown in this oity. A full stock of

various styles now ready for inspection, inclndiugDENNETTS
& OPPEMIEIM BIGGY Jr.MP-SEATS.

ALSO THE CALIFORNIA 4-SPRING « 4GON IN THIS FINE
QFALITY. DEALERS AND LIVERY MEN SUPPLIED.
The "Tip Top" Carriage Sunshade. Can be adjusted to any desired position;

very choap and desirable.
SSTteaai call or send for illustrated price list. MIT.1m dtw

CLOSING OUT BALE.
Carriages, Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Etc.
ONE OP THE LARGEST STOCKS ever brought to Loa Angeles. Will be sold

at prices which defy competition. Culland see me before purchasing elsewhere.
-aVXsXa STTIJ3S AHTBI PKIOBS,

And yood.warranted to he as represented a,. NEWHALL,
apr « lm loa Los Angelas atrsst.

CHICAGO STORE 7
New Store, New Goods!

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
Just opt'iitHldirect froaithe East a .-ouiulefe lius ot

Millinery* Fancy <*oods. Ladies' nnd Gents* Hosiery nnd
Inderwcar.

Afloe assortment ofLouies' Nvckwear, Zwphyrs, Crewel*, Canvas a-'illintf sjsssj Knitiroidi-ry Silks
etc., all to be sold st tbe very lowest prices.

HATS AND BONNETS TRIMMED TO ORDER.
No. 19South Main Street, Between First Second Streets.

\u25a0»» P. ERICKSON.
-A.- VIGBTOLO.

WHOLESALE ANl> RETAIL

DEALER IN WINES,
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST STREET, RETWEEN SPRING AND MAIN,
XasOfll SSJLsSaJ* leMitt

m:\\ advertisements.

DILLON &KENEALY
HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
?AND

FANCY GOODS
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

They are Sole Agents for "Foster" Kid Gloves
\M> THK < KI.EIIItATUI.

"Downs" Self.Adjusting Corset.

Dillon & Kenealy,
COR. MAIN AND REQUENA STS.

Crystal Palace.

REDUCED PRICE
-

Crockery, Glassware,

Lamps, Chandeliers

AT COST OF IMPORTATION I

<»<H Our Prices Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

" 1

We willAlways Sell Cheaper than ourCompetitors.

MEYBERG BROS.,
81 MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES.

i»l4-«

Barker &Allen,
8 & 10 MAINST., NEAR PICO HOUSE.

Wholenale anil Itvtall D.-ttlrr. in

Furniture, Carpets, Wall Paper, Etc.,
Are Receiving their Immense Spring Stock

Direct from Eastern Factories.

Will meet any prices on the Pacific Coast. The Public are

cordially invited to call and see our goods and net prices be-

fore purchasing. ml "
r. w. pß|DHAM >^fnjffiif"n\

Bookbinder

PAPER RULER,
Blank Book Manufacturer.

Paper Boxes ot all Sizes Manufactured to Order.
MHCAIINEB,PERIODICALS, MUSIC ARO ILLUSTRATED WORKS BOURD

ATSAN FRANCISCO PRICES.
Mos. 40 and t't North Spring Street, Opposite Franklin.

mayatl

Iam Just Unloading Five Car-loads of

STUDEBAKER BROS'
FARM WAGONS,

The Best in the World. Also

HEADER TRUCKS,
Made Expresaly for our Soil, with 3 and 4-inch tire. Price*

Lower than Ever.
Spring Wagons antl Buggier Superior to any in the city. Also an Immense stock

of LOUIS COOK'S BClitilES, 'Etc.
Our Leather Top Buggy, Tor $115, Beats Anything

In the Market. Double the Sloe k of any house in the cit>,

S. W. LUITWEILER,
ml ii.i 100 and 104 Los iniceles Street. Cor. Kequena.


